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wide hale Made thiough tie for. TIS galles
vis displaemd, amd t-élie od tone work of thée
doorways was pulverised or shifted from ita
position. Every pane tf glass in the soume
was smaahed to atom. The galle> benals
were averturned and broken, and t g lery
generally dismantled.

FURTRER DETAIL&
Sixtean visitors were seriosly hurt by the

explosion. The police are said o have
lst tel- heada nd the prisomers are
probably innocent. The antéecedents of
ail visitors are to besifted, but the re ort
that all parties leaving were earcais
erroneous. The destruction of property is
immense. The explésions all oonurred ho-
gther at 205p.m. Serions threats were
made ast tie rish. Two 'polioemen are
nowsad to be dying. The explosion at
t-be

took place lu the famous white tower where
immene quanties of dynamite must have been
used, as the roof was blown off &ud
the structure shattered beyond recogition
Among these hurt wme obildren of tender
years, whosae pale facesuand broken limbe ware
se pitiful to behold that when they wersear-
sed beyond the quaking building - the

-, ocrowd became infuriated . and cried
.' lynch them," "roast them." aSome of the
Aiitors lu the Tower are still prisners,:uaa
thedoors were- closed o them, and tho au-
tecedenta of tach will be ifted- -Tshe- exela-
saive.,umed -was.the same as that-'êmployed o
the Londn Bridge.

-mJu jende said froin luformation i,
had recive'd from the- poalice, a woman was
t-he chief conspirator and suspicion rests on à0
woman in the ther cas..

telegra Pd to t-ha to Sec or
t eroaicS r y ry full

Sir Wm. Haroourt 1i ontbm spot diïeçhipg
lu persaon et attempt-of the polio to dsoovertie perpetiatora. All the troop e

The anoient armory of th-e tower 'ddutain
ing thechoioeatapshnieà of -awmory -Inrthe

I Many o! thei were twisted ii t-h moat eo-
centric shapes imaginable, nd their distort-\d form wera scattered about in marvellous
confusion. Glass and other fragile articles in
the hall were smashed. A large hole was
crushed through the floor at the spot where,
the dynamite lay. The favorite theory of
the police ia that the divnite was carried
to the place where the explosions occurred,
conccaled under the long cloak of a woman.
A woman, whose appearance wmasery notice-
able, was seeu among the visitors at the
Tower thisaiternoxon shortly before the explo-
sions occurred, escsrted by a tali inMu with a
military air. Neitlier of them could be tounîd
when tie gatea wer a closed after the explo-
sion whon the visitras weresearched. It is
supposed the woman and her escort escaped
during the rush before the gates were close.
The impotent action of the plice is ;,emerally
ridiculed. An intense auti-Irish feelin; has
been caused by the outrage, and: it ia certain
to unfavorably affecrt decent Iriahnen em-
ployed or seekiing employment in Enigland,
The formation of a vigilance-a coinmittoe and
anti-Iriah leagues of emiiployers is threatcned.
It is estiuneted, acco-ding tu the course and
ene r zy of the explosive emîployed in the
house of comnons, that if the house hadl
been in session Gladstone, Harcourt, Brad-

where crowds of the laboring classes are
holding holiday.

The New.r says uditorially :-It ecomesa
serious questiun whether Eugland will not
joi with Itussia and Prussia ln au extradi-
tion treaty. Even in America, where the
greates. jeiaousv in relation to sneh questions
has always existed, stepa have been taken inu
the right direction.

PArttS, Jan. 24.-The news iofthe dynanite
explosion in London causod an eniormous sen-
sation, espciilly among tha English and
Aimericans sojourning here. The English
embassy bi n liubesieged. throughow.t ;th.-'
evensing lp-.nxious qinuircra after tie latest
details .ows dpatic e from London aie
posted in the main reception room as fAtas
receivpd, and the bulletin boards are con-j
stantly surroiuced. As far a Couild n
learned frou the attaches ofthe le.gation,
there ir. no suspiicu that Feniana in Paris, of
whou James Stephens is leader, were ccn-
nected with the plot, and no special iavesti-
gation has been ordered in thi.s eity.

Eurinc s, d an. 24.-The Independence I

Beje, commenting on the dynaniters, says :
-- Outrageas among holiday miakeu s annot
have any politieul meaning, and t xeeweru
undoubtedly plotted in Anerica with ai. view
of stimulating contributions to the 80 calkad

preeded by a blinding flash, followed by langh and two hundred other members would skirmishing fond. The semedy il in the
great eloda of dut. _ have beau killed. The searh of visitors at hands o America's lawmalkers and aaga-

About sixty pesions were in the Tower a the Tower after the explosion occapied four trates.
the moment the explosion coeurred. Many hous. The number of thos injured by the Nzw Yonx, Jan. 24.-The evening papes
wre serioualy hurt ; one man iad is leg explosions la as follow: At the Tower, six ps-nt an interview with O'Donovan Rossa, In
smashed ; another's ear was severed fsrm his injured serionly and 14 alightly; at tihe Par- which Ross in credited with ex pressing great

ad. Excited crowds remained about the liament Buildings, 4 serioualy and 10 alightly. satisfaction over the news of the explosions
towes, and cries for vengeance are herd on The worst injuries wers sustained by Co- and saying ha hoped the parliament buildings
every aide., The policeman mot- seriously stables Cox and Cole and a civil engineer would be soon blown up with all the mens-
injured by the explosion is sinking rapidly. named Edwing, who was viaitin the Parlia- bers of both houses, including members of.
Al hopes of is recovery are abandoned. -f ment Buildings. Over a hundred visitores the Irish party, who deserve tbeir fate for
thé two persons a-reted after the explosion w-ye in the House of Commons when the ex- atill holding their seata. Captain Coleman,
as they were urring away fim West- plosion occurred. Mot of them rushed out one of the alleged principalet u the explosion
iminster, the man le middle-aged, above the of tbe building to e gthe cause of the report at the Masion House, London, four year.
mnedium height, deecribea himself as a Cana- and thus many llive were saved. ago, is reported as saying that the explosions
dian smafarer and part owner of a vessel. Au An American traveller, naime unknown, was t--day are but the pioneers of others conte-
eye-wituess of the parliament houses explo- in a irain of the North-western railway going plated, which are expected to prove more
sien says after the first - explosion he from London to Liverpool. yesteday aiter- diatinctively uocessfui, asperience is gain-
entered Westminster hall and found r.oon, when an excited discussion arose over ed by thoe engaged in the war-are.
three constables prostrated on the stairs America'asrespoeaibility for the dynamite ex- NEw Youx, January 25.-Captain Phelan
leading into the crypt under the ball, plosions. The opinion was freel expressed said last evening_ that Rossa knew nothing
.à of whoma ver. ierioualy injured. Near by that the United Stat-es was Rreatly t-o blame about the pfans of the dynamitersa.
a gentleman lay atretched on the ground, for harboring.such mon as O'Donovan Rossa. The explosions vose not the rsut of a con-
complotely exhausted, whose bat and elothing The Amnerican defendd his countrynla vigor- oerted plen. They were the disjointed efforts
wre tern. Hé hd aise received severe in - une language, and was attacked by a crowd of indiirluals. 'Rossa was the head-oentre of
jursla. The locality of the explosion lu the of passengers. The American drew a re- a gang of braggarte, that Was al.
h.ouse la ina hadow, being directly under the volver sud kept bis assailants, at bay until The white tower vas the keep of the old
gallery. The person wIo deposited the dyn- the train reached Chester, when ha juaped fortres, and stands in the contre o! t-heJorti-
asite was thus leu likely to attract notice frns the cariage and ecaped. fications. It i believed tD have been built
than lu any ot-her part of the house. .LoDN, JaD. 26.-This morning the Dauly in the tima of the Conqueror, about 1079. It

The PaIl MaM GazetUe summarizes the Telegraph, commenting on the; explosions, las aheavy quadrangular building, 96 feet hy
situation in the following language : Thus ays:-' England canucot expét the United 116. The walle ase almost fifteen feet thick,
the whole interior of the ouse of Commons States to help in e'xtermluiating the dynamit- se tbhat it vould be no ordinary ahock that
presents a remarkable scene: of devastation. arde white the English g-overnmen. is afrasia would app-eciably.injure them.
Although. tlere la great. lhater,.everything .to handle Parnel." e Tie Houses of Parliament, on the leftbank
àav a lie pat- - right in week. Nntling is - The Standard says :-" England y cannot of thé 'Thames, sud botween the river udn
ah-e urpising about' thehbole du--tardly lusireland, nowit-hst-andisig all'th: efforts Westminst-r AbV, c'y the site of the
act than, its utter failutréoloeffect auy sun- .ci the dynamitards. 'Anindelonde«iIreland old palace, wahlila was burned October 1s ,
stantial inijury. The Cenadian arrested on would threaten British seauritý evry- day. 1834. - They -caver au area f -eight acres,
suspicion'of complaity intheperpetration of These are not deeds of an Emmétt ort--i- and contain 1,100 spartments, 100 atairases
tie crine has proved hi'linnocence and obeu gerald." -- L;-1 ad two miles of corrideras. .rihe foundtion
freid. - Police Constabléa Cole and Cox, Who Th Times says Tise- a diference be ston' waslaid April 27,1840; Tha House of
wore s nbaily hueit as--e atillunconeiaous. tweenthenihilistsind anarchist ot.Europ fiorda was opened la April,. 1847. The
Their recovery is conisiidèred:bsolutely'hope- aud Olponovan - Rossa's cowsrdly-iang ln H of Commois, which cacupieo the site

uts In the towetha explÏive gent.was AmerIca, Attempta to kilt a sivereijin or-a of old .;Stepben'a Hall, was opensed Febru
depositedI 'iwhat -àå ' iioua ie ministe or av a legialattve bod en--Musse, ir, 1851lt-ie axty feet long ad forty-fili
banquèting hall, no uased as.an arm- while at ecions,-- are yet intelligilé. They' fet wide. I-t.iÉa mare austere büilding, than
or. In t wre stored ilarge number o atraigt to their mark, and ai. ibject dt-lé E s'usof Lrdsa. - Westmsus'ter 'Hall;, tho
cf 'Martni ifles. The deadl compound [imits of tieir own. -But the-'is-m erican oblier building raj-ted daniageis 290 feet
play i1ts mnaddest- freaks iith" the rifdes. dynamita Send prefrs a smene of operations long, 110 high, and 08 wide, and ocuples-

t he site of tbe old hall of the old palace where
some of the old parlianutîn vers held.

NEW YORK, Jan. 2d.-The Berald'n L-on
don despatU, t- -receivod, says :-" Lat-

he 'drs- posdent, nader bise
instructions from ) Paris office, reported at
Scotana Yard information that the Irish
coterie u a Parp cabaret had been overheard
discusaing the àppsoachitg explosion uau- .
dorn, startling -everybody at Seotlail d Yard.
The officia] present thanked the corres-
pondent and said ho would keep a bright
look out. 4 culminated on Saturday after-
iroon in-'t$ explosions ody au- eighoth-f -6
rnile direstly west from Sotland Yard.

W&eUIŽNotoN, Jan. 26.--Minister Westha
receivgii no information as te the explosions
except through the newspapers. Spoaking
on t-h subject to-night, ho said: I think
thLe explosions will have the effect of insti-
tuting mare vigorous mesures, both in thia
country ani lin Englabnd, for the punishient
aud suppression of t-ehse diabolicat and u .bsurd
iseasures. America is hardly yet alive to the
inportance of aucpressive laws, but he, too,
will before long ) arudely awakened from lier
present inlifference. Bho willl ind that cven
now scorpions are in her bosom." lie ex-
pressed great satiufactiun with the introduc-

EUROPEAN EVENTS.
P&LITICAL DEMONSTKRTIONS -- JEROME

N&POLoE4 8VISIT Tc O i1t-RVA AND
THE PRINCE--TIE CURISTIAN SISTEIRS.

Pais, Janiury l.-The correspondent of
the Liverpool Cathuîc Tnimes writes :-

An oherver of ordinary keennesîs would
be puvzed by the different shades of political
opînion rep senteod last week in Paris. -bû

mp!afiintion' in the churehes, the he-
înn of the monster ..Novena of 8t. Gene.

vievo and other strong evidenices of fervor
would briog about the conviction that the
clergy and laity of France were cnjoyimg
the highest fori of relgious prospeeity.
Outaide a crowded pilgrimiige visited l s
Jardins, the Villa whre G ramb'ottu diedm
mnysturiously, luid each trai brought
down from 1arie groLpa cO adUlirrs

'ary ' rinnou& wreaîtheé. it would ceri
tainly be lard to say whdre the patriotisn of
Gambetta bogan or where it ended. Those
who followed the war remnember hi indunmit.
able ambition and his unlucky policy. Jie
en datîly wished to risc by auy Imeane, how

e-ver unscrupulous, an.d his aplend idt dreani
was realizeda mutil death took him awuay.
Guing lower duwn in the social scaale we

i tiuad the civil fuueral of Louiw Alicl's
mraother. The pour id vonamu was a
failhful Ca<thlic, nuchil b aasd by het
daughter' awildi thories and ilwy
mlaourniig over the lo f br' vcatin

FI to the religiaIus life, for i - ] 1 C intenld'A
uat unetiine to wih for a,liminiaio into th.
novyiCiute of the Sisters &J Charit.y.iiOYlClL-tO ai liii Stoj*ui ut
Whelîtn Luise icheîal was uîioh ij: i.i. i

Lwa to the prigon uf S;(L hauve0,
Curé ofIl VUi1tte. gave Al.uu Mivl.
toherr

usolation.4.After dealthi m C('Jljiim
eU.51IanLd 1H eiim Re:ht fort agrcid to i ny
the exi ne ( the funeuix ; tlwy
ru ar îclond it n tha t no r iegui ler-
vice ho.uld tt. ela 1 On the i y
to the cemntery, hie Anarchiats ih.i
thdir redl llags iiict a Chii itia tifueraid
They iunediately showeid ihir rspci
for lilerty by cry u;ing uit 1) ow 1u w il
religion," " Div n with ." A t t 0:
grave tho et elcestiwere ere ineuitivQ'
tu pitlage and isurder. lli.ppily, thcro
was no furtlier diaorler, and after iLi
hour or two devoted to "spouting> " the
Anarchista dispersed. Vce hali du lt-
lees hear more of thei on theI 1>th inut.
ut the open air meeting to lie helId In
the Place (le la République.

XPLOSIONr aINbLONDON.ee etryed Polio patrols
nd a cordon of police

AN EXTRAORDINARY STORY-DYNAMITE IN as been plaed round every publie build1 .
,One cf thMe men arrested isa a suspicouls ook-

WESTMINSTER HALL AID TUE BRITISH ing character, and apparently.
HOUSE or COMOS. LDAN.

LONDON,-Jan. 2t, 2.10 P.M.-Âc rn u When uearched nothiUg of an ucriminating
a A 12g character was founad on him. In Westminster

esptuon bas eccurred in the Hoissesof Hall and the town thie soot and dust of ecu-
2.30 p.m.-The Housas of Parliàment and turies was released by the explosion.

Goveranent offices were severely shakeni, and Statute of William IV. aud George IV.1
considerable damage was-done. It is impossible were overturned.
at this moment to tell the extent cf theCal- Frther Dreuae-Thit-seu w asulul
mity. The report of the explosion was beard in to > aIuead twu fatally-Nogo.
D}owning street. Great excitement prevaile, o
and enorrnous crowds are asembling at t tive ene to the perpearators.
scene of the elqlosion. LoNDoN, Jan 25.--The fact that an unusuat

=3 p n.--he orgin of the explosioni i number of ladies visited the parliament
wrapped in nystery. It le supposed t-o hAvO buildings has given rise to a suspicion that
beNDJau an..td buaedn smite. y e g the miscreanta who perpetrated the outrages
day at theHuaes of Parliament, the buildin gwere women, or men in women's attire. The
cntained great numbers of aigh-er, t at the attendanta say parcels were carried by many

time of the explosion. The first explsion co of the womeu, sud tbey aeemed teo b uvery
curred in the crypt of Westrinater Hall, the careful in guarding them. Count Munster,
second in the straners' gallery in the House of the German minister, and the Lord Mayor
Coanons. Im maintely before the first explo- visited the scene cf the explosion et the
sien a lady visitor who was alone and was about Tower. The crown jewels and regaha stored
to enter the buildings beckoned to a policemanu, there vere not damagea. - The explosion was
and when he wentto her ase called hl at- · _

tention to a packagel lying upon the s
t eps

outaide the crypt. The policeman picked
up the package caelessly not uspecting
anything and wcnt with it cnt into West-
minuterHall. He had no sooner reacied
the Hall than the package exploded. The
exploAion knocked te policeman down and
injired hima snseriously that, hiscade is con
sidered critical. Its furoo also knocked
down two ocher policemen who were stand-- -
ing hi the vicinity and badly mtunned them.
A lad' and gentlemaans tanding near the
officer were also prostrated. The great
window over the min entrance toWust-
minuter Hall was rninshed to atoms and
.ll thesidawindowsvwere alo emashed,

Iu the interior of thei oueoe Cofnmons
tIe only seat daiusged was GladstoeL'.-
It vas badly broken and a rnall chip was
also torn off the top of the Speaker's chair.
T'he explosions caused quite a panic among
the visitorà. Those in th House of Coss --
nions fled procipitately and manyladies
were bruised in the crush.

THE EcOND EXPLOSION
in the Parliament building occurred three
minutes lIter than the first, and vas far
mure destructive. The dynamite which,
cauâstm the second explosion mustbhavebean
placed under the peers' gallery on the
left side. Little hope is entertaied for the
survival of the wounded policeman. The
force of the explosion was such that the
man was blowu 300 yards fsm the scene.
The lobby of the House of Commonas was
completely demolisbed. A clue te the per-
netrators of the outrage is thought ta
have been discovered. Just before the
explosion oocusred a m and woman, the
latter carring a band bag, engaged a cab
outsideParliament yard and drave rapidly
away, giviug ne directions as to theïr
destination. They had not gone far when
the explosion occurted. The cabaas stop-
ped bis cab when the man and woman
Iped out asd hatened awa. The cab.
mnan puxuued the runaways, wbu were

OVERRTAKERN AND anIME.
Investigations se fur made by the police
lead t- the conclusion that the explosives
uaed in the attack on the tower were
handled by ,rons, who gained acces as
gtee. rumin show the exlosivee

were operated from a point somew on
the inner bastion or on the esplanade
noar St. Thomas' tower. The report wa-
terrifie and hoard for m%4e up and dova
the Thames and at once attracted an im-
menée crowd.

Taz rrram.mr n
is that the destructive agent was oonveyed
into the House of Comnons by one of thse -
Baturday visaitors. Puller investigation
shows theiextent of the damsage was mnuch
greater than wasaet first supposed. Te- -
western extremity of the House i-

l arAL, WmOK.
Thera e nov no doubt tie explosion

was placedunder the Pure' on the
governmen*sde. AUltheedwor t-at

puto 4 .. e rn. .k was .satter , n -

WINTER CARNIVAL, 1885-THE 10E CASTLE.

- 's-l•ma am tAesar-
Prince Jeronue Na »olooni's viksit to Rome
is causiug a eai of gossip sin nrom h adii
italian politinTal cirles. ThoPriie
a isocainpanied by his on Loutisi, . hlo si
about to malke a leungthened tur in
Egypt. Even at* the Quirinal " l'on
Plon" and hia son have bena received
with coldnes. The lonsug continued
separtion of the Prince froi tthe saintly
Princes Clotil4le and <their incidtnte
lui-i private life have brouglat hias umto
disfavor. Cardinal ]Bonaparte refusedto
accpt- the invitation of bis kinsmuan
t o dinner, and it is neeodiess to add thut
the friend of 8ainte leuve was
not received by the 0loly Father.
Prince Victor now seems to be the ac-
knowledged obide of the BonapartistQ
as they exist.V at prsent. Bis apart-
monts l Paris are fast becomiug a
political salon of some importauce.
The servants wear the san eiv-ery as

- that of the Tuileries in the days of the
Empire and most of the Imperialist's no-
tuabilities are assiduou in their attend-
anoes. M. Paul -de Cuasaguac bas be-
corne a semi-RoyaliBt, and he i un-
doubtedly a great lous to the Bona-
partist'a case. The secret Of Prince
Victor's pension ie still unknown. It
rmain to be seen whether the soa
will show himselif opportunely, and so

_______________________- - gais atomse Of tse popularit>' wiicthe

tion of Edmrunda' bill and the resolutione tu fat-ier huas undoubtedly lost.
the Senate yesterday. A W5DDING.

(Connurased on EïghA TPage.) The wedding of Miss Eva Mackay and
Prince Colonna will be oelebrated either in
the bapel of the FrenchU Nnciatu-re or the

TERRIBL E ACCIDRNT. Church of the English Passioniate in the
... Avenue Hoche, Paia. The event will tako

C T - PA lace about the 12th of February. Miss
PROPLH SCALDED TO DEAT--THE PAR ac"kay's dowry is said to be a million dol-

TICUARsL lars. ontrasy to the rumors prevalent,
there lasno deubt tha the marlie is the re-

SMITUS FA"" a Ont., 24.-Auaccident co-isIt of mutual affection. Prince and Prin-

curred on the Canadian Pacifie Railway about ceseColonna il probataly taise up theirs-e-
six o'clock tiis morning. There were thresîdoncautie Et-a City.
cars burned, two men hilled and nsom others THE on TIAN sSTE=
badly hurt. The new water tank was uipset. Th Cardinal Archbishop e! Paria has
One of the killed la the baggageman on t-heecanoni nal er cdt e C ofat rity o ah
train named MoDonald. The other parties, cahsonialy eseted the Conf-aterit of thea
naunosare unknows. pris Christian Siaters lu tise Cisapel of thse Marie

namesar suwe Mont-ten.Rxpregoing eparatrice in the Rue de Calais. This ex-
eat wich brake Mn axs about- ea a mile cellent la' seltorhood was founded by the

aros thbe btion. Two men ha-e bure present Blishop of Nantes hhen parish priest
to m h e d ntion Tsad men wer b rkne of St. Jean at Caen. The object of the asso-to death and another had hie - leg broken' ciation is to bring the prayere and influenceThe englue kept the track and the Ottaw, of the sisters to licar upon t bir brothers whoeleeper was saved from burnitkg. After the
t-rbe passenger cars ymped the track they are ewor txoad te at-e temptation
rau in aga-t the water tank and knockedf t-tep oid than t-be> are. foTe mess-
it over. Tie wecking train came from Carle,- eployaed b tie Christian Sistese fr t-e
lebt-on aud oleas-ed it, taking t-be injured sud fustisessuce 01 tiseis- Apostolat-e are:- 1,
dead p rse t , iarieton Pl eiane. prayeri 2, good example; and 3, a Ipirit of

Ta pl-es oCerlet-, nParely Joh o--woeo manly sacrifice. Thie patronal feasts of
Two ive wee lot, amey : ohnMe.the Sisters ai-e, St. Alnyius Gonizaga, St.Donald, the baggage master, of Toronto, , a -ry Mataes a ndSt. Marta. The an.a French Canadian' naned Bonsecour, Who sociations-ayalreadys been enriched by thesuffering from a broken leg was onb is way HolyaSeeo wh lgen-es. The bna ra

home frm Michigan acomsspanied by his aon- HolSeo wiith Indulgence isThe inaugural
in-law. - Nothing whatever was saved from senrice wi.t'l t- place in Paris ont 18tf ai

th *)a -P 'g .exrei.s or mai car$ wicis wara Jaauary. Itis at-st-ad tbatthe NuissetfMarie
tahe haga, expres o m wc w Rdparatrice, Harly House, LAndon, areburnedl about to establhish a branch of the Christian

sisters 1.,
Theremains of Bonscour, who was killed

In the railway accident at Smithms Falls o AS G
Saturday, were broughtto Ottawa yesterda ' ý * q A'STRONG OPINION.
by his brothr-in-law. Ai' that oussld b0Uos, Jai 22.-Cardinal Manmntg atill
found of the deceased was tbe thorax ; li .oputinesn, idisposed.iHe-hs sent an ad-
head, arus and logre as-o ecompletely hurn drss on-liberalism to ot fe aal meetig et
that theyoald not be gthred -The Catholies a Biarmingham denouneing - the
r umins wereaidentiied y' bis an wingpaseth'o saya

pokot-book. Tise resmalns of thle bagagman a borrowed wos-st aspects of Fs-enchs-e-
hae not yet bean foiud, publicanism.


